
http://www.herbicidefreecampus.org/
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From the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency: What is A Pesticide?

*We will use the word pesticide throughout this toolkit interchangeably with the word herbicide

From NOFA Standards for Organic Land Care

https://www.beyondpesticides.org/resources/pesticide-induced-diseases-database/overview
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/research.html
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/resources/pesticide-induced-diseases-database/overview
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/lawn/factsheets/30health.pdf
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/lawn/factsheets/30health.pdf
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/lawn/factsheets/30health.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/minimum-risk-pesticides/what-pesticide
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/lawn/factsheets/30health.pdf
http://www.organiclandcare.net/sites/default/files/nofa_organic_land_care_standards_6thedition_2017_opt.pdf


Dewayne is a father and husband. He spent several years working

as a school groundskeeper for the Benicia Unified School District

and developed non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Dewayne sued

Monsanto for including cancer-causing chemicals in its weed-

killer product Ranger Pro and causing his cancer, as he sprayed

the product frequently as a groundskeeper. Mr. Johnson won the

case and was awarded $289 million, which was later reduced to

$78 million. Bayer is appealing the decision.

 

GLYPHOSATE
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https://www.beyondpesticides.org/resources/pesticide-gateway?pesticideid=37
https://www.baumhedlundlaw.com/toxic-tort-law/monsanto-roundup-lawsuit/monsanto-court-papers/monsanto-roundup-trial-schedule/
https://oehha.ca.gov/proposition-65/crnr/glyphosate-listed-effective-july-7-2017-known-state-california-cause-cancer
https://www.iarc.fr/featured-news/media-centre-iarc-news-glyphosate/
https://monographs.iarc.fr/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/mono112-10.pdf
https://monographs.iarc.fr/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/mono112-10.pdf
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Strategy Document

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
http://www.olcproject.com/organic-101.html
http://www.olcproject.com/organic-101.html
http://www.olcproject.com/organic-101.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jm6_hkrZm7Zdt1QvOzdZJ_l8ory5-73EgupH3qf9uJU/edit
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/schools.html
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/schools.html
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/cities.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/schools.html
https://www.baumhedlundlaw.com/toxic-tort-law/monsanto-roundup-lawsuit/where-is-glyphosate-banned/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://sustainablepulse.com/
https://www.ehn.org/
http://www.organiclandcare.net/education/introduction-olc#NOFA%20Standards
http://www.organiclandcare.net/education/introduction-olc#NOFA%20Standards
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1VLpVWvifO2JOrgxf1-d1DLyDruE&ll=45.80170045563017%2C-108.86304690000003&z=4
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https://www.marincountyparks.org/projectsplans/ipm
https://www.marincountyparks.org/-/media/files/sites/marin-county-parks/projects-and-plans/ipm/annual-reports/ipm_ar_2018.pdf?la=en
https://beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/infoservices/pcos/What%20is%20IPM.pdf
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/infoservices/pesticidefactsheets/Ten_Myths.pdf
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http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/research.html
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/research.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IDKbFojocVa_cIOQGff5CXk88-0eI8GH?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11jdQ2OI89tHHB9cTtxwDnPEU0IKTVMDhMje1EcKO96c/edit
http://www.pesticideinfo.org/Search_Chemicals.jsp
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jm6_hkrZm7Zdt1QvOzdZJ_l8ory5-73EgupH3qf9uJU/edit
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https://www.dailycal.org/2017/05/08/banning-herbicides/
https://theaggie.org/2019/04/16/initiative-to-make-uc-davis-herbicide-free-gains-momentum/
http://dailynexus.com/2019-11-11/stop-the-spraying-of-herbicides-on-our-campus/
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https://www.chelseagreen.com/product/a-precautionary-tale/


 

“Never doubt that a small
group of thoughtful, committed
citizens can change the world;
indeed, it’s the only thing that
ever has.”
 – Margaret Mead
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Usually the only component of the formulation listed on the pesticide label because

of proprietary reasons, meaning the maker of the pesticide does not need to

disclose the entire chemical formulation. By definition these chemicals kill living

things, and active ingredients are by nature, both biologically and chemically active

against a target pest, be it an insect, weed, or fungus.

Although typically reliant upon synthetic pesticides, this pest management system

also relies upon biological control methods, cultural practices, weather conditions,

and sundry ecological methods to manage pests in farms, landscapes, or structures.

The goal of a true IPM system should be to dramatically reduce or eliminate the use

of pesticides. In theory, least-toxic pesticides should be used only after employing all

other available methods of pest prevention and control. It is important to note that

IPM techniques are sometimes touted in an effort to justify synthetic pesticide use.

Usually make up 95% of retail pesticide products. By law, the manufacturer is only

required to list the active ingredients, although the other ingredients (inert

ingredients, contaminants and impurities, metabolites) can be just as or more toxic.

A technical document that is required to accompany a controlled (pesticide) product

label that includes information on the symptoms and health effects due to exposure,

hazard evaluation from handling and use, and measures to protect workers at risk of

exposure from said pesticide. It also includes emergency procedures, toxicological,

ecological, and regulatory information, as well as proper disposal instructions.

A type of insecticide that is particularly harmful to pollinators that are integral to our

food system and the environment. These pesticides include: acetamiprid,

clothianidin, imidacloprid, nitenpyram, nithiazine, thiacloprid and thiamethoxam.
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Organic land care is a holistic approach to land management that integrates cultural,

biological, and mechanical practices by fostering cycling of resources, promoting

ecological balance, and conserving biodiversity. Organic land care is not simply about

substituting organic-approved products for synthetic materials.
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A guiding principle for many municipalities, nations, and even the United Nations, the

precautionary principle places the burden of proof for a product’s safety on the

manufacturer instead of requiring citizens to assume the risk until a risk analysis

proves the product to be unsafe for humans and/or the environment.

A document that details the chemicals used, the quantities used, and the dilution of

the substance that can be helpful when trying to find out how much of what chemical

is used by your school/target group.

The movement of pesticides away from the target site, either aerially or through

runoff from products applied to the soil. Pesticide drift can result in unintended

consequences such as damage to agricultural crops, harm to human and animal

health, and environmental pollution.

A substance which tends to reduce the surface tension of a liquid in which it is

dissolved.

https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/docs/pur/forms/dpr-pml-025.pdf
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https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/lawn/factsheets/30health.pdf
http://www.pesticideinfo.org/Search_Chemicals.jsp
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/research.html
https://herbicidefreecampus.org/
http://www.nontoxiccommunities.com/
https://beyondpesticides.org/
https://www.yardsmartmarin.org/
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/yesmaam/pages/1565/attachments/original/1541120677/Healthy_Schools_Initiative-HMN5.pdf?1541120677
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/yesmaam/pages/1565/attachments/original/1533999761/Pesticde-flyer-1-page-DLJ.pdf?1533999761
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/yesmaam/pages/1565/attachments/original/1535936987/PesticideFlyer-Spanish.pdf?1535936987
https://beyondpesticides.org/resources/pesticide-induced-diseases-database/overview
https://beyondpesticides.org/resources/pesticide-induced-diseases-database/overview
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